
Snapshots May Shed New Light on Beach House Mass Murder Mystery 
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ORGYSLAYERS 
OF 6 PERSONS 
MAY BE FOU1 

■ 1 1 

l SEATTLE April 6 '^-Unde- 
veloped snapshots found in a house 

I behind the Bremerton police sta- 
tion. .sent investigators on a new 
trail Friday in their efforts to solve 

* the mass murder of six persons 
here last week 

Photo Identified 

* Luke 8 Mav. chief of Seattle de- 
t tectlves said the prints shed light 
) on the identity of at least one of 

the recent associates of Eugene 
i Chenevert one of the victims in; 

whose home the role of films was 
found 

Two photographs of a swarthy 
man stripped to the waist display- 
ing his powerful muscles and chest. I 

* were said by May to have been 
identified by four persons as pic- j 

I tures of Harry Kimble, a roadhouse 
J operator in western Washington 

May said Kimble had been in 

Bremerton in recent months and 
* was in the company of Mrs. Frank 

Fllelder. another victim, less than 
* 

two weeks ago 
The disclosure added interest 

May said, to questioning ol a man 

arrested at 'coeur D'Alene. Ida, i 
* under the name ol Harry Kunble ! 
I 8heriff Bud McMillan said he was 

unable to satisfactorily explain 
* severe head wounds or his activ- 1 

f ities back to last Thursday night. I 
the time of the Bremerton tragedy 

Storv l nsatisfactory 

* Kimble was arrested in line with 
a request that all person., with un- 

explained injuries be questioned 
after May deduced that one of the 

i "orgy killers* was badly beaten in 
fighting which preceded the mur- ! 

ders. 
Kimble said he had been m a 

fight in Spokane u\fi the week- 
* end, but checks at a hotel there, 

the sherifi said, failed to verify 
his account that he had spent four 
days there. 

CWA WORKER 
RESIGNS JOB 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO April 6— U M 

■ Valdetero. substitute cancUdato lor 
mayor for a lew days last week. 

* Fas resigned ao CWA drug dis;>enser 
as a result o: the order issued a 

; iew months ago that no one who 
became a candidate tor public of- 

* lice or campaign manager for a 
candidate could act as a relief offl- 
c*n or be on CWA roils. 

It was learned Friday tha; 
Valdetero iiad received a letter giv- 

* Ing him a elioice between contlnu- 
* ing hi* political activities or resign 
* 

in? from management ol the dru? 
dispensary in the Aztec Bldg. It 
also was learntc. on excellent au*f.- 

ority that Valnetero had made the 
choice In favor ol the Latin-Amer- 

, lean club ol which he is president 
The club hau sponsored the can- 

* did..cies ol George A. Toolan tor 
mayor and Jack M Ogdee for com- 
missioner. When it appeared that 

1 the city commission might bar 
* Toolan irom the ballot because of 
* an ordinance which requires that 
* al' candidates must pay their o>- 

! ligatibns to the city, Valdetero U<*d 
to. mayor. When Toolans taxes 

* mere paid, Valdetero withdrew u? 
* hi* lavor. 

This is the second resignation 
caused by the relief order. A B 
Col< ol Brownsville was an an- 

nounced candidate for district 
* judge when it was issued and he 

l immediately resigned irom the 
county relief board. 

Hansen Rites Held 
(Special to The Herald) 

McALLEN April 6 Funeral ser- 

t vices were held here Thursday aft- 
* ernoon irom Kreidler Chapel lor 
*! Mis. Karen Hansen. 66, 'Wife of C 
* A. V. Hansen of Ban Juan, w ho died 

at McAllen Municipal Hospital 
r Tuesday after an illn&g of three 
* weeks. 

IMr. and Mrs Hansen came to San 
Juan m 1912 from Exira. Iowa, and 
had been married 43 years Mr Han- 

:"i aen until a few’ year* ago was wide- 
ly known as an expert blacksmith 
in south Texas, and even after re- 

? thing, many firms and individuals 
{ Insisted that he do .special « orlc frr 
i them Hr learned his trade in Den- 
* mark. The Hansens, among tnc first 

residents of the Upper Valley, were 
“ 

widely known throughout the sec 
i Uon. 
• Rev J M. Janes, pastor of the 

(San Jum Community church, con- 
ducted the last services. tn>ronert 

j following m Roselawn remeterv 
* here. 
I Surviving are her husb*nd, four 
‘ daughters. Mrs Otto Bcrse* o! 

Wichita, Kan. Miss Guo .in Han- 
I aen of Chicago. Mlsa Helen Hansen 
♦ of Sanitorium. Tcxm-. and Mrs. W 
* F. Cain of McAllen; three ons. Vi> 
I tor S Hansen of Atlantic. Iowa. E*- 
i bern V. Hansen and Gorm M Han- 
• aen. both of Milbank. S D A 
* fourth son. Vermund H Han.-cn. 

was killed in the World War and 
, the Pharr American Lrgion r>os; is 

named In his honor Thirteen grand- 
f children also survive. 
t 

; FIRST BIG TURKISH MILL 
STARTS FIVE YEAR PLAN 

» ANKARA —'.P— Gloomy seers 
who prophesied five years of dis- 
fusslon before Turkey's five-year 
industrial program could get under 

» way are confronted with an official 
* statement that building of the 
; first big factory is to begin in 

April. 
« Plans are completed for a cotton 

factory’ at Kavseri It will be equip- 
i ped with Russian machinery. 
1 It will employ 1.400 hands in 
* Right and day shifts and will con- 

sume. it is estimated. 105 500.000 
pounds of Adana cotton annually. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
* Mabel: -What’s worrying you. 
* David?” 
, David: “I was just wondering if 

Dad would sec to the milking while 
we’re on our honeymoon, supposing | 

f you said ’ye*’ if I waked you.’’—Buen | 
Humoc. 

‘ESKIMO’ —ARCTIC*THRILLER 

Mala plot* vengeance In the Arctic drama Eskimo”, a’hich shows Fri- 
day and Saturday at the Capitol Theatre. 

Sharply Increased 
Estate Taxes Are 
Demanded in Senate 

WASHINGTON. Apil , 
Senators who want to redistribute 
wealth concentrated Friday on a 

drive to increase the estate taxes 
sharply. 

Beaten back In their move to 
hoist income taxes to war-time 
levels, liberals from both political 
parties turned their •heavy-levies- 
on-the-rich” campaign to the sup- 
port of the LaFollctte estate trans- 
fer amendment. 

The plan for which Sen LaFol- 
lette sought approval called for 
rates of 27 to 60 per cent on es- 
tates valued from $1,000,000 to more 
than $10,000,000. The senate fin- 
ance committee, of which Sea 
Harrison tD-Miss> is chairman, 
favored rates of 20 to 50 per cent.' 
Under existing law the rates are 
19 to i5 per cent. Harrison told the 
senate, in his report, that even 
under the committee plan the new 
levies would tend to prevent un- 

due accumulation of wealth.” 
As the senate moved to its third i 

day of debate on the tax bill, there 
were prospects it might not be 
passed until next week. Many hours 
were consumed by extraneous 
speeches involving personalities 

Before the LaFollette proposal 
was acted upon, a vote was due on 

the pending amendment of Sen. i 

Murphy <D-Iowa> to increase 
sharply the taxes on capital gam.* 
where such gams were of the specu- 
lative variety. 

Negro Electrocuted 
HUNTSVILLE. April 6. Sack 

Jackson. Rusk county negro, went 
to his death in the electric chair at 
the state penitentiary here early 
Friday for an alleged criminal at- 
tack early this year on a whit* wo- 
man near Henderson, It was the 
first electrocution at the prison In 
several weeks. 

“I hope I'll meet you all in 
Kingdom Come” was all the 45- 
year-old negro had to say before 
the current was turned on. He had 
not appeared concerned over the 
sentence. His last meal a chicken 
dinner, was eaten heartily. 

SHIPS REDS TO AFRICA 
LISBON <&>— Portuguese author- 

ities are planning a colonv m An- 
gola, West Africa, for hundred* of 
comrunists and their families, j 
rounded up after a recent uprising 
The colony, at the mouth of the 
Cixnene river, will have modem snni- J 

tatlon. fish and fruit canneries and 
'chools. I 

CADET REVOLT 
BEATEN DOWN 
BY BOLIVIANS 

i 
.. 

LA PAZ. Bolivia. Apnl S.—.p— 
Extraordinary precautions against 
further outbreaks were taken Prt- 
*ar as military cadeu returned tt 
their classes after a short-lived 
revolt in which two women were 
slain. 

Streets are Battlefields 

Gen. Jose Lanza, appointed chief 
of the La Paz garrison, was hailed 
as the her0 of the movement which 
turned La Pa: streets into battle- 
aelds Thursday 

Unaccompanied, he walked bold- 
ly to the headquarters of the 
canets. who had seized police sta- 
tions and opened fire on carabin- 
eers from the windows. 

Fighting Continues 

Around the cool military leader 
fighting continued. Police fired a? 
the barricaded cadeu from behino 
:>o*ts and around the corners of 
buildings. The cadeu continued 
c lazing sway. 

Inside the headquarters. How- 
ever. General Lanza worked a 
wonder. He Induced the cadets to 
ttriender outright. He led them 
personally back to the military 
school. 

The two women were killed when 
the* were caught in a croes-fire in 
the street. 

•MAKE BOVS SCRAPPY,’ 
DI CE TELLS BLACKSHIRTS 

ROME P—Training to instill 
the “fighting spirit” in Italy's chil- 
dren has been approved by Pre- 
mie- Mussolini. 

Instructors of the national "ba- 
liila" In which 1.500.000 boys b* 
'.ween the ages of seven and 13 
are enrolled, have been ordered to 
concentrate on developing in their 
charges a lov* for risks and com- 
bat 

Thev must dally tell of the glo- 
ries of Italian arms and must tak» 
the boys to see military paiades 
and visit barracks. 

Distribution of rifles to 'banlla' 
members who have reached the 
fifth grade was recently authoriz- 
ed. and a corps of 100.030 officers 
is being recruited to give them 
military instruction. 

Some African savages still believe 
that white men are the ghosts of 
black men. that all death* from 
diseases are caused by- evil spirits, 
and that apes are a race of human 
beings. 

By Associated PrtM 
Somethin* in a Name 

CHICAGO —Borne oody kidded 
him about hi* name, and Char lea 
Hercules couldn't take it. But he 
could dish it out. or in this case, 
tear it out. To demonstrate his 
strength to the scoffer he tipped 
huge hunks of plaster off the wall 
of his roming house. Wiien hU 
landlorj told the story in court, 
his honor ordered Hercules to pay 
$100 for the damage and to sweep 

up the plaster for the exercise. 

He Hasn't Guilty 
BALTIMORE. — Mrs. Charles 

Mitchel was testifying in her zutt 
for divorce. The man in the pris- 
oners box. shaking as though he 
had the palsy, pleaded not guilty 
to the charge of desertion. 

Hey, wait a minute," ahouted 
Mrs Mitchell. “Tha s not my hus- 
band " 

Court attendants rummaged in 
the bull pen. produced a husuand 
the lady would admit Junscitlon 
over, and the trial went on. 

teporU Item 
PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad — 

Cock-fighting, the ancient nduor 
sport of the Bucraneers. a flour- 
ishing here. In spite oi the fact- 
or because of it—that it is illegal. 

It differs from some other sport- 
ing activities patronized by the 
fraternity in that it is strictly on 
the level. When police raided an 
arena Thursday night they found 
the bodies of 25 game cocks who 
had died in action. 

Five Years Given 
In Slaying Cate 

LONGVIEW. April 6. Cassle 
• Red' Smith. Longview railroad 
man. has been convicted of mur- 
der and sentenced to five years im- 
prisonment for the beating to 
death of Dallas B Atwood here 
last August 

The sentence Imposed upon 
Smith was the same as that given 
Mrs Ruth Atwood, widow of the 
slam man. at her trial some months 
ago 

Mrs Atwood, brought back from 
the penitentiary to testify for the 
state, said Smith struck Atwood 
with an iron bar when Atwood 
found Smith in her company. 

If a glass of water were poured 
into the Atlantic Ocean and thor- 
oughly mixed with the water of the 
ocean, it would be impossible to dip 
up a glassful containing none of the 
original molecules. 

JAP-AMERICAN 
TRADE COUNCIL 
PLANSMAPPED 
TOKYO. Apnl <)*»>—Plans V 

forge a direct trade link between 
Tokyo and New York will be con- 
sidered at a general meeting of the 
Japanese economic federation call- 
ed for April 3U 

The federation, which embraces 
the empires principal financiers 
and industrialists, will vote on s 
scheme to establish a Tokyo Jap- 
anese-American trade council. 

Backed by Tokyo 
The idea is to promote Japanese- 

American commerce through co- 
operation with the similar council 
recently formed m New York, it 
was explained. 

Olflciauy. plan is being en- 
couraged by Saburo Kurusu, chiei 
cf the commercial bureau of the 
Tokyo foreign office. He is the of- 
ficial immediately responsible f:r 
shaping the foreign commercial 
policy of Japan. 

12 on Board 

Kensuke Honnouchi. former con- 
st 1 general in New York, is assist- 
ing In preparations for presentation 
of the program at the federation 
meeting He participated in the 
organization of the New York 
council. 

If the plan is approved, the 
Tokyo council will begin to func- 
tion May l, with a directorate con- 
sisting of six Americans and six 
Japanese 

Iexas1 largest seller 

School Census Made 
•Special to The Heratdi 

MERCEDES, April 6.—Fred John- 
eon. secretary of the Mercedes In- 
dependent (School District board, 
who completed the scholastic <'*n- 
sus here, states that there are 2,- 
572 children of scholastic age in 

the district a decrease of about 30 
from the census of last year. 

Fourteen pain of twins are in- 
cluded in the scholastics enumerat- 
ed. with two pain of twins m one 
family. Qtrls outnumber the boys by 
38. there being 1,302 Tlrls and 1 367 
boys. There are only four colored 
children of school age in the local 
school district, one boy and three 
girls. 

FRANCE SETS DAYLIGHT DATE 
PARIS—iJP—Summer clock time 

*gm* in Franc* on April I this 

rear. The annual deer** ordering 
; me pieces set ahead ha* been 

ugned by Prea. Ubrun. 

fie cigarette flats MILDER 

fie cigarette flat TASTES BETTER 

P Uil Uttixx * Uw* iawsa <ZA 

^mmm+m ...- --- -.. 

means 

La Perla Bread Tastes Good 

/. 
Tantalizingly over-fi*sh when you buy it... 
irresistibly oven-fresh when you eat it, 
spread with gold/n butter and heaped with 
luscious presery^s! 

LA PERLA" 
BREAD 

In Brownsville 
for 22 Years 

Ask for La Perla at All Dealer# 

La Perla Bakery 
JUAN M. PEREZ, Prop. 

13th St. at Van Buren 

-rr 

—to keep on hand 
j 350,000 bales of 
m y 

' Turkish tobacco 
to aaa something to the taste 

So important is Turkish tobacco in 
the Chesterfield blend that we main- 
tain a modern up-to-date tobacco 

factory in the far-off city of Smyrna. 
Turkish tobacco adds something to 

the taste and aroma of a cigarette 
that no other tobacco can give. 

It means something that Chester- 
field always has in storage upwards 
of 350,000 bales of this aromatic 
Turkish leaf. 

This Turkish tobacco is blended 
and cross-blended with ripe mild 

home-grown tobaccos to givf 
C hesterfields a taste and aroma 

that is not like other cigarettes. 
> • . 1 

Everything that money 
can buy is used to make 

Chesterfield the cigarette , i 
that's milder, the ciga- 
rette that tastes better; 


